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PEAKS ISLAND 
FUEL 
33 Island Avenue 
FUEL OIL• PROPANE 
KEROSENE • GRILL TANKS 
Senior Citizen Discounts 
24 Hour Delivery & Emergency Service 
J!'AX 766-2301 
Free Complimentary Delivery 
For All New Customers 






LIONS CLUB PLAYHOUSE 
Peaks Island, Maine 
August 16th and 17th, 1999 
at 7:30 p.m. 
- - --- --






Hot & Cold Sandwiches 
Ice - Ice Cream 
Health & Beauty Care 
Lottery Tickets 
In-Store Baked Breads 
Pizza 
Agency Liquor Store 
Owned and operated by Bob & Jane Hannigan 
76 Island Avenue Peaks Island 
766-2351 
. --~ ~-~ - -
The Peaks Island Lions Club 
wishes to thank all the participants 
in the production of our show. 
the production staff, talented artists, 
program committee and all who have 
donated their time to make this 
show very successful. 





Backhoe and Other 
Heavy Equipment 
For Any Job 
Covey Johnson 766-3375 
Trefethen - Evergreen 
Improvement 
Association 
Dances • Cabarets 
Suppers 
Private Wharf 
SalJtng Instruct.Ion • Races 
Tennis • Tennis Instruction 
Card Parties • Social Hours 
Library 
Pool Table • Ping Pong 
Junior Club Program 
ages 13 - 17 




"Always Something Doing at the Club House" 
II 
Captain Frank Davis 
available 24hrs. a day 
INTERCOASTAL MARINE 
D \ TRANSPORT, INC. 
I 
(207) 767-0756 
Fax (207) 767-5937 
Cellular Phone 233-8644 
' ' 
~ 
14 Ocean S1ree1 




" Fresh Seafood 
£very Day 







Beer & 1Vi11e 
92 Commercial Street • Portland, Maine • 871-5636 
Stop in at our take out section or 
enjoy your favorite frozen drink on our outside deck 
State Farm 
Sells Life Insurance. 
UUI ,._._. 
A 
State Farm life Insurance company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 
DIANE NEWMAN 
Agent 
935 Brighton Avenue 
Portland.ME 04102 
Off.: (207) 773-2080 
Diane.Newman.0GU2@StateFarm.com 
:Here's to .9Lnotfzer 50! 
Van & :Helen :Murpfiy aruf :family 
RESTAURANT & TAVE RN 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
on the waterfront in the Old Por t 




f ULW FI VE COUNTY 
9t9 CR ED I T UN I ON 
IF YOU LIVE ON Pf:AKS ISLAND YOU CAN 
NOW JOIN! 
COM[: [,XJ'I.ORt: TIii: 111:Nl:t'ITS or M l:M tll:RSlllr 
111:iu:s JLl!)T '--'/\t.:,., 
SHARE DRArJ' ACCOUNTS 
NO MONl'I IL\' SJ:RVICl: ru: 
N0 M li\lMl 1M MtANCC 
N"-' 1tRf11cct,; rec 
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL 
TO CHECK OUT ALL 
TllE BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP 
AND RECEIVE AN 
IN fORMATION PACKI:T 
773-8408 
NOW l:VJ:N MORI: CONV/iN/1,NTAT 
19 COMM.ERCIAL STREET IN PORTLAND 
Po.--tlAhd 
G r C C h 'J t'" 0 C C r 
HOURS: 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
9AM - 6PM 
21 1 COMMERCIAL STREET PORTLAND, MAINE 04 101 
TEL 207.761.9232 FAX 207.761.2726 
For Pleasant, Comfortable Dining 
Overlooking Casco Bay 
Restaurant and Lounge 
Adjacent to Ferry Landing PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 
Available For Private FuncLions 
Portland Symphony July - August 
Weekly Entertainment 
Visit us at www.joneslanding.com 
Lu11cli Di1111er Cocktails 
Weekdays Weeke11ds 
11:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Tel. 766-5542 - Fax 766-2286 
'Best 'Wishes 
Randall - Macvane Post, No.142 
AMERICAN LEGION 
• 
We welcome all eligible veterans to visit the Post 
and join us as members. 
Post Meetings First and Third Tuesday 
Each Month at 7 p.m. 
.... ,t·:· ... .,.. .. ~-- ,- '. f····: •. ~-
.... ~·· ...... ,.,.-:~--, ..,,,.._ ...... ''t 
• Tree Removal .. .. ,'"f ·X.-"".'". --::-- ~ .... :':J · 
• Pruning & General Tree c;-:Or.'..,.·,:.< .. ,- -..::y; , 
'\ /I ' 
STANWOOD NEWELL 
',;' /.I I, . ") 
1// J-1 
TREE 
Ucensed & lnsured1/ ~ 11 • /' 
MaineArl>orist \.) / /!// 
/7 / : /:/ 
/ f I 1'. I 
SE RV IC E S ,.. .... ,, i ; .. 1 
;tv'..-r- ·'.w.., :' ......... ~ ~ 
766-2491 31 CENTRAL AVE .. PEAKS ISLAND, ME 04j09 
Oisti11cti1•e Gifts 
Presentations & Awards 
Classic I,npressions 
Gail & Ed 51 ExcittJngt Strut Telephone 
Kimball Portland, M£ 04101 /207) 874-6980 
~-1 ;s"lbml ~ ll 
Comr,liments of 
BOB the BARBER 
342 FOl"e Street Telephone 774-2872 Portland, Maine 
One Barber - No Waiting 
Monday thru Saturday - 7:00 am to 6:00 pm 
SERVCNG the ISLANDERS for ALL THEIR TONSORIAL NEEDS 
Compliments of 
~t. <tCbrtstopbtr' s <tCburcb 
~Mk's 3Jslanb 
Su11day Mass 9:15 am 
Wednesday Mass 12:00 
Star OJ The Sea 
Long l sla11d 




50 Island Avenue 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
Phone (207) 766-24 79 
Compliments of 
PORT ISLAND REALTY 
P0 fs1and 
Realty 
Peaks Island Office 
766-5966 
Portland Office 
24 Custom House Wharf 
775-7253 
Long Island Office 
766-5709 
Kirk Goodhue 




* " * 4 
lt:c1 
* * Congratulations 
& 
Best of Luck 
during the product ion 
of the 
~ 50th Annual Show 
1-lo Df\1 I>IJ}ND /lDVENTURE> 
1/.z-S DtlY IN>TRvGTioNtlL woRK>HOf> 




HEW/NS/Carlson Wagonlit = "' 
When you1re planning to travel, 
make Maine1 s number one travel 
agency your first destination. 
100 Commercial Street 
772-7252 · 800-370-0888 
Portland@hewinstravel.com 
www.hewinstravel.com 
With over t6 years serving Maine travelers, we're your I al connection to the world! 
Lowest Al'ailable Airfares • Corporate Tral'el • Vacation Packages 
Amtra,k & Eur ail· Group ll1,wun1' • Hutd & Car Re,erl'ation, • Cru1<e, & lour, 
We thank all our advertisers 
and recommend that you consider them 
when you are in need of the 
type of service that they offer. 
PEAKS ISLAND 
HELPING HANDS 
Call 766-5997 $15/hour 
v' House Cleanings to Open & Close Cottages 
v' Dump Runs 
v' Dry Cleaning: Pick-Up & Delivery 
v' Errands & Special Deliveries for Elderly 
PAULERICO 
Plumbing • Heating • Electrical 






[!( DECKS & PORCHES 
~ ROOFING & SIDING 
~ HOUSE JACKING 
[!( FRAMING & DRYWALL 
[!( ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
(207) 7 66-2809 




on Casco Bay. 
7 a -
Casco Bay Lines 
56 Commercial Street 
Portland, ME 
Tel. 774-7871 FAX: 774-7875 
T':J{'£ 'P'E.:A.XS ISL:A.:N'D :J{011S'E 
O:NC.:ASCO 'll:A.Y 
J'l:N"£ 'DI:NI:N(5, S'PI'R.IT'S, :A.:N"D 
1V :A T''E.'RjRO:NT LO'D(51:N(5 
O'P'E.:N 7 'D:A. ys S'E.'R'VI:Nfj 'll'R.'£:A.XJ-' :A.ST, 
£11:NCJ{, :A.:N"D 'DI:N:NE'R. 
1J:A.ILY S'P'E.CI:A.LS 
:MO:N'D:AY; :A.LL Y011 C:A:N '£:AT' J-'JS:J{ J-"R.Y 
T'11'£S1J:AY; P'R.1:M'E 'R.111 O'R S1VO'R.1JJ-'JS:J{ 
1v'E'D:NES1J:A Y; LO'llST''E.'R 1JI:N:NE'R. 
J-'11il 1JI:N:NE'R. :M'E.:N"U T':J{11'R.S1J:AY T':J{'R.11 
S11:N'D:Ay 
20 ISL:A.:N"D :A 'V'.E:N"U'E P'E.:AXS I SL:A:N'D 
(207) 766-4400 'R.'EST':A11'R:A:NT 
(207) 766-4406 MO:M 'R'ES'.E'R'V:A.'T'IO:NS 
Complime,11s of 
Don and Katie Klopp 
WESTBROOK ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
189 PRIDE STREET 
WESTBROOK, MAINE <M092 
Dr. Timothy Friel D.V.M. 
797-4747 
Lausier Family Gardens 
Welch Street 
Peaks Island, Maine 
766-5157 
Annuals - Perennials - Herbs 
Vegetable seedlings 
Hanging Baskets 
Shrubs - Trees 
Christmas Trees & Wreaths 
Casco Bay 
Plumbing & Heating 
1'/u,nbers You Can Count On 
(ornplete Bathroonzs and Kitchens 
'Pro111pt Service for any of 
Your Plumbing Needs 
Free Estimates Licensed • Guaranteed 
P.O. Box 103 
Servicing Casco Bay Islands 
and 
Greater Portland Area 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 




Persons, generous of nature, who are the 
necessary lifeblood of any endeavor 
by an organization. 
Al & Judi Baldi 
Larry & Joan Blake 
Chris Mahoney 
Hap & Lois Gay 
Dan & Joyce Doane 
David & Vivian Parker 
John & Anne Flaherty 
Carlos Cantone & Alice Frabetti 
Fred & Sheri Goguen 
George & Jan Smith 
Rita & Paul Johnson 
Mary Joyce 
Carol Church Lawrence 
Greeks on Peaks 
Bob & Claire Dahl 
Don & Grace Wright 
Marge & Rich Erico 
Dan Mills 
Pam Richards 
Frank & Beth Childs 
Gwen & Jim Gilson 
Bill & Ann Lowry 








Dick & Helen Swarts 
Jim & Anita Peddle 
George Tolman 
George & Demetria Mehos 
Clem & Loretta Voyer 
Bob & Judy Moriarty 
Kevin & Nancy Clark 
Myron & Rosemary Kuzerian 
Tom Evans & Kate Linehan 
Walter Royall 
Charles & Barbara Piacentini 
Dom & Deb DeAngelo 
Sal & Carol Guitan 
Deborah Kendall 
Clark Smith & Rosita Hartley 
Bob & Clare Cary 
Bob & Connie Hurley 
Donald & Priscilla Webster 
Locke Blaney 
Rick's Auto Repair 




Those who raise the spirit of an organization. 






Ann & Bill Hinderer 
Many Mulkern 





The Kc11wo11hy Family 
Marmalade 
Jerry Alves 
Lorraine & Margaret 
The Carroll & McKnight Families 




Reta Morri ll 
Edna Lynden 
- PROGRAM -
Master of Ceremonies: .................................................. Dave Parker 
Guitar and Songs: ........................................ ............... Robert Voyer 
The Juggler: .............................................................. Andrew Voyer 
Song Selections: .. ........... ... .. .. .. ....... ........ ............. ..... ... . Jenny Yatsz 
A.B.C. Song: ........................................................ Morgan McTigue, 
Doreen McCann Dancers Anna Conley, 
Christine Raymond, Dina Reed, 
Dillon Vancott, Danyelle Brosseau 
Violin, Guitar and Songs: .................... The Sean Mencher Fammily 
An Irish Stepdancc: ............ ...................... .. .. .. ............. Catie Thome 
Harrigan: ........................................................................ Nina Alves, 
Doreen Mccann Dancers Matthew Alves Parker 
The Maine Squeew: .............................. Rhonda Burg, Janine Blatt, 
Peter Blackstone, Nancy TT1 Hoffman 
The Entertainer: ........................ .. ... .......... Nina Alves, Kate O'Tool, 
Cayla McTigue 
Song Selections: ...... .......... .. ................. Annie O'Brien, Ted Haykal 




A Marimba Selection: ..... .................. ......................... Mike Richards 
Bil l Cooley, Tom Faux 
Lee Roy Brown: .......... ..... .. ............... .. .. .. .. ................ David Mccann 
Peaks Island Songs: .... ........ ......................... .. .... Nancy III Hoffman 
Accompanist: Starr Demetre 
Yankee Doodle: .............................................................. Nina Alves 
Doreen McCann Dancer 
An lrish Softshoc: .............................................. .......... Cat ie Thorne 
I've Got You Under My Skin: .... .. ......................... ........ Ted Haykal 
Accompanisl: Nancy Ill Hoffman 
Piano Selections: .. .. .. .. .. ........ ...................... .. .. ... .. . Helen Vireccifana 
Finale ..................................................... Marimba and Accompanist 
Creative Landscaping 
Bill Cooley, Mike Richards, Tom Faux 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured Since 1985 
Cferrence edwt1rds 
.8Mdsct1pfng 
New Liwns • Shmbs & Trees 
Walkways • Seawalls • Fences • Rock Walls 
Rototilling 
238 Brackett Avenue 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
Tel 207-766-5660 





May 1st to September 1st 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
8:30am to 4:30pm 
Wed. 11:30am -7:30pm 
September 1st to May 1st 
Mon., Tues., Wed ., Fri. 
8:30am - 4:30pm 




Persons, generous of nature, who are the 
necessary lifeblood of any endeavor 
by an organization. 
Al & Judi Baldi 
Larry & Joan Blake 
Chris Mahoney 
Hap & Lois Gay 
Dan & Joyce Doane 
David & Vivian Parker 
John & Anne Flaherty 
Carlos Cantone & Alice Frabetti 
Fred & Sheri Goguen 
George & Jan Smith 
Rita & Paul Johnson 
Mary Joyce 
Carol Church Lawrence 
Greeks on Peaks 
Bob & Claire Dahl 
Don & Grace Wright 
Marge & Rich Erico 
Dan Mills 
Pam Richards 
Frank & Beth Childs 
Gwen & Jim Gilson 
Bill & Patty Zimmerman 








Dick & Helen Swarts 
Jim & Anita Peddle 
George Tolman 
George & Demetria Mehos 
Clem & Loretta Voyer 
Bob & Judy Moriarty 
Kevin & Nancy Clark 
Myron & Rosemary Kuzerian 
Tom Evans & Kate Linehan 
Walter Royall 
Charles & Barbara Piacentini 
Dom & Deb DeAngelo 
Sal & Carol Guitan 
Deborah Kendall 
Clark Smith & Rosita Hartley 
Bob & Clare Cary 
Bob & Connie Hurley 
Donald & Priscilla Webster 
Locke Blaney 
Rick's Auto Repair 









97 Brackett Ave, 
Pew Island, Me 04108 Robert T. McTigue Jr . 
We've got everything for 
those lazy, hazy, crazy 
days of summer. 
Lazy: While away 
the hours, 
conferrin' with the flowers 
in our cotton hammocks & 
hammock chairs. 
Hazy: Beware even those 
hazy days, use our 
all natural sunscreen & 
bug repellent. 
Crazy: Our organic cotton 
clothing is so cool & 
comfortable, you'd be 
crazy to dress in 
anything else. 
Open 7 days a wook. 
Mon . • Sal. in 9pm, 
Lazy .. . 






HAlDWJ.U, HOUUWAlU, PUSONAL CAIU 
111 COMMUCIAL n .. ,ot1TLANO / 710·U14 
William Flynn 
Electrical Contractor 
Fully Licensed and Insured Since 1980 
William Flynn 
24 Centennial St. 
Peaks Island. ME.04108 
~ 
766-2780 
(MISTER THE ow PORT m~EL ,o MOULTON srREET 
"":Jfl'-1 - PORTLAND 
.. w,w., ',mkn· 
"'==f.!:"' 77 4-8704 
..Free delivery In Old Port Area" 
I 
Planning a Party? J 
INFORMAL CATERING 
is our Specialty--Cateringfor Office & Home 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
.lim!!a: 
Monday-Thur1day ..... 7:00am•7:00pm 
Friday & Saturday ..... 7:00am-9:00pm 





~e --tnan Sc19i 
- ~0 Lunches $~/ 
~ • Lobster Rolls • 
(In season) ., 




~ Gourmet Coffees 
-- Expresso Coffees 




FOR PEAKS ISLAND 
Peaks Island is a very caring place co live. Many people volunteer regulary 
and give financially to che nonprofi t groups of their choice. When chey are 
gone, !heir support is sorely missed. 
By leaving a gift in your will or escate plan, you can continue co help ch 
orginizmions chnc make an inporcanc contribution co Peaks Island. 
When you Leave u Legacy co one 
or more of che orginizacions below 
you will improve Che qualicy of 
life on Peaks for future gcncracions. 
Bracken Memorial Church 
Casco Boy Health Cenccr 
Peak's Island Children's Workshoop 
Sc. Christopher's Roman Cacholic Church 
Fifth Maine Regimen, Communi1y Center 
Friends of Peak's Island Library 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
Enviro Techniques Producls lncorporaled 
Daniel Doane 
120 Thadeus Street 
South Portland, ME 04106 (207) 767-5510 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 
Lobsters - C lams- Crab - Fish 
I CE 
For Orders - Call 
COVEY JOHNSON 
766-2872 
Mon. - Thurs. 4:00 · 6:00 
Fri. - Sun. 12:00-6:00 
Our building is on the left as you depart from the 
Peaks Is land Wharf 
Watercolors 
by 
Michael 0. McNally 
on sale at 
THE PEAKS ISLAND MERCANTILE 
PRINTS $25 
"Service ls Our Business" 
PINE TREE PAPER, Inc. 
PAPER PARTY HOUSE 
PAPER BAGS • CUPS • NAPKINS 
FULL LINE OF PARTY SUPPLIES & RENTALS 
633 Warren Avenue Tel. 774-2274 Portland, Maine 
Brad's Recycled Bike Shop 
115 Island Ave. 
766-5631 
Bike Re11tal 
New & Used Bicycle Sales 
Complete Bicycle Repair & Service 
Full Line of Bicycle Accessories 
Tires & Tubes 
Expanded Line of Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels Rental - Sales 
Lures -Accessories - Fresh Bait 
PEAKS ISLAND MERCANTILE 
Serving Islanders Since 1992 
Open Daily 10-6 All Summer 
and Weekends Year 'Round 
T-Shirts-Funky Jewelry- Candles 
Gifts - Toys - Frames - Used Items 
Order Your Millenium Peaks Island 
Photo Calendar Now For Holiday Delivery 
'wATER,oL~Rs 
Suc{{cn /Jcglcg K.o/JcR,s 
WATERS EDGE GALLERY 
6 Alderbrook Road .Seashore & the "dump'' Road 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. 
Drop-ins wdcome . or call for an appointment 766-2161 
Peaks Island ME sbwatersedge@earthlink.net 
Still Bottled in Maine 
Still Family Owned 
Since 1923 
773-4258 
MAINE BANK& TRUST 
. a maine bank for mt1ine p eople , 
Biddeford Brunswick Falmouth Kennebunk Kezar Falls 
283-3131 729-3355 781-3131 985-3131 625-3216 















New Meadows Lobster 
LOBSTER 
Portland Pier 






or FAX Rest in P eac·e 





10 Allen Avenue Ext. 
Falmouth, Maine 04105--1802 
Telephone/Fax: 878--3696 
Compliments of 
Tom & Dot Finley 
lffll.ll'lt: NliD CORl'OftA1'£ ,_., 




SPELLO TRAVEL, INC. 
GARY A. GUST AF SON 
TR;AVCl AGCNT 
TELEPHONE· (2071 766-0001 
F~ C:l071 788.0003 
62°8 ISLAND A\lt!NUI? 
PEAK$ 1$LAN0. ME ()4108 
WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO? 
SPEI.LO TAAVEL@CWIX""'L.COM 
AVON Calling 
With Personalized Home Delivery 
of Guaranteed Producu 
BETTY STERLING 
Cent ral Avenue Telephone 766-4423 
MICUCCI 
GROCERY CO., INC 







I ta[ian (jroceries 
'Wfio{esa[e & !Rf,tai[ 
Owned and Operated by 
The Miucucci Family since 1950 
(207) 775-1854 
Fax (207) 774-9046 
-- ,b;.;a 
Fiflh Maine RegimLnt Co1n1nunity Center 
A-Your i)!)u•eum of 
Civil W11r 11,,,f 'f)e11ks '7'sl11mf ,5istor1( 
,Join us for puncakc hreukfasts, fairs, military whist, 
lectures and special tours 
or 
simply enjoy the v iew from our porch. 
Available fo r p rivate parties. 
766-3330 
lf/itlr Appredt1tio11 
For Commu11ity Sen·ice Provided hy 
Our Peaks ls/111,d Umrs 
NAUTICAL TRIMS 
242 ISLAND AVENUE 
Pl.e'{'l<}')e C'{'lbb f'O'R. '{'l~ '!'lPPOl~TMe~T 
G'tlTt1~ 1Ne MU'R'R'l'lY W'l'lYGOTTe 
766-3090 
SHAMPOO, SET 








FULL SET ACRYLLICS 
FILLS 
PEDICURES 
Tues. through Sat. 9:00 am to Closing 
Name Says It All! 
- a leader in qlobal news and inlormallon 
an 111tema11ooal source of great Entertainment 
an inveslment in advanced technology 
• a commitment to the communihcs in the 
Greater Ponl~M area wllere we ll'le aM work 
~ TIME WARNER 
~ CABLE o{H"""-
Imagine W hat's Next. 
From A Friend 
Bakery On The Bay 
33 Island Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108 
Assorted Pastries, Scones, Bagels 
Breads, Cakes and Cookies 
Try Our Sandwiches and Call Ahead 
for Birthday Cakes or Other Special Orders 
766 ,2979 
smile/ STAR OF THE SEA 
~ \.OVes r. DAN CE STUDIO .. 
,.o * o<,_, v BOUTIQUE 
RR't'rton Community Ctnttr • 174-1455 
Pu ks lsl~d. 76',2727 
~- · · Colt Oortel'I M(Conn 
 7'6-1727 
°'-1£'t 1k c}f-Ji wi1h 'hot 
D01Aynn 
Island Tours 
20 CenttMlal SL 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
(207) 766-2525 
..,_ 
SAIL CASCO BAY 
ABOARD THE 56' YACHT 
Half Day 9-12 or 1-4 $35/person 
Full Day 9-4 $80/person (lunch included)r 
Sunset 6-8 $25/person 
-RESERVATIONS:' 
(207) 233-7687 
Cljll. Tim Bogle 
AN EXPERIENCE YOU'LL 
ALWAYS REMEMBER 
A SHM ORE REALTY 
· ISLAND S P EC IA L I S T S ' 
Seroi11g PeaKJ lsfana1s 1(,_ea[ '£state 
neetfs for over 15 years. 




Peaks Island Lions 
Cooperating Realtors® 
Member Statewide MLS 





Eighth Maine Memorial 
Building 
Guided Tours Daily 
Experience the I 890's 
Thanks to the Lions f or their good work on Peaks 
In-Season: 207-766-5086 
Out-of-Season: 81 4-237-3165 
For Savi11gs 011 Your 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 
- --- - See - - ---
NOYES & CHAPMAN 
Since /945 





Catherine McAuley High School 
Joe Kilmartin: Director 
Tel. 797-3802 
Compliments of .. 
Bob & Ruth Briggs 
and grandchildren 
Ro11ie & Dylan Porter 






JTh1 and AMY BROWN 
FLU-LESS ON PEAKS 
Thanks to the L ions 
George & Ceria Rosal 
543 Congress Street 





8:30am - 5pm 
For All Your Printing Needs 
• Full Service Copy Center 
• Color Copies 
• Offset Printing 
• Full Bindery Service 
• Business Forms 
• Letterheads / Envelopes 
• Business Cards 
• Typesetting 
• Rubber Stamps 
• FREE Local Pick-Up & Dellvery 
• Quick Tum-around 
• Fax Service - Domestic & International 
